
Subject to Protective 

N cw Bolt Action Centcrfirc Kickoff Meeting Minutes 
Attendees: John Trull, Danny Diaz, Jim Ronkainen 

Pror;ram Posttioninr;: 
New Bolt Action Centerfire program is an uuen:m• 
strength 

=> M/710 positioned at opening price point 
=> M/700 family offered in mid-price )'))')\,, 

=> It is proposed that the new rifle would 

C'urrcnt l)roduct .A1arket l)erce lions: 
Pros: 

=> Great value 

end category 

trigger 
=> Wide array of offerings 

=> Relatively accurate 
Easy to find at retail 

.. ::··············••! ;: perceived shortcomings of ::::: the extractor 
bottom metal 

guarantee 
=> 
=> Solid reputation 

=> Looks good 

=> Handles well 
=> Easy to use 

=> Easily customizable 

=>.,,Jl<)m<)genecius factory fit and finish 
;far1dards for all products, 
-CQ,trdless of price 

Produc/s and 7heir Di.1/rihufiJlitWJWJil'.k ......... . ........... . 
=> Wal-Mart moves ti,i~:ijiajority iifij@!!ing price point product offerings (M/710, 

1\11700 ADL Synt)\~(~~) ) 
=> Big box stores-1n8$Jg~::F:~waindek{§f the opening price point product volume and 

sell a majority 0 f the lril4%~#j!cJ#l;fifocts and move a small portion of the high 
end product ~~!\\iu!l ? 

o Produd~:~@l\MJ;;y,the chiiins varies with the emphasis place on 
huntfogifishirigl~h!\~iful: sports to overall sales 

=> Independe~f~'eale,~ grov~··('jl@'j;~mainder of the mid-range products and the bulk 
of the higM~nd P)~i[Ucls 

o .. ~1~~tpµffiMSes through this channel are less price sensitive with higher 
!iitp!)i'i~i:\{¥placed on quality (fit, finish, performance) and features 

q, ::::Pr.oducts:ai@,:@\)ajly sourced through wholesalers 
eJ Wlj\)lesalers iii'<ilikely to disappear in the near future if dealer-direct 

diiffiil~4\j)8)!1)18del used in other retail sectors is adopted 

c:o1npetitl&i~rf~???:III!i:::!ii:!iii!iii!iii!!ii!(. 
=> Rci~~{\Kit;>,)n bolt action centerfire market 

=> Savage\~#~~ } 

an innovative, but sn1all player 
product and manufacturing capability, weak marketing 

v. Remington 
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::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::::::::::n{:::·· 
lviarkeNng's 11roposals for the JVeH' Bolt Ac.:tion (~enterfire J)fh,tii#n~ )ff? 

=> Build upon the l\!1/700 strengths and address the cons list~&~li!i)IV 
=> More accurate headspace control 
::.::.:> Improve chambers 
=> Improved squareness ofreceiver/bolt/barrel 
=> Ne\'\I· extractor 
=> Higher end botto1u n1etal 

Where possible, build upon 
=> Changes are permissible 

changes 
=> Keep LH actions 
=> Trigger assembly 

o N eVv" designs are ;::8)! j~~iilhl; 
Adjustable tr1!;~~'iP\'!' f< 

=> 

increase product line complexity) 

i!'J<cticm molded) 
stocks? 

dangerous game guns 
steel across the board (higher perceived value) and 

for cosn1etic purposes 
!!fjl~~lole as close to the end of the production process as 

v. Remington 
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